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Abstract 
Screen-printed Ag paste for solar cells is studied by investigating the effect of Ag powder and glass frit on Ag contract formation. Small 
Ag particle paste is well sintered, forming a denser contract surface with lower bulk resistance and better interface structure compared to 
that of large Ag particle paste. Flaky Ag particle paste also performs better than that of spherical Ag particle with similar size. Glass with 
neither too high glass transition temperature (Tg) nor too low Tg is appropriate for Ag paste. In experiment, Ag paste of glass frit with Tg 
of ~610oC shows the lowest bulk resistance. These results may provide reference in practical. 
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1. Introduction 
Solar energy source is a clean, safe, effective and renewable alternative energy source. Photovoltaic (PV) technology and 
industry have drawn much attention recently. A majority of PV solar cells manufactured today use crystalline Si cells with a 
planar p-n junction and a ~70 nm SiNx:H antireflection coating (ARC) on the front side[1]. In commercial solar cells, screen 
printable silver paste is commonly used to form the sun-facing (or front side) contract with Si emitter. 
Silver pastes are heterogeneous mixtures containing metallic silver powders, glass frits, organic binder, and optional 
metallic/metal oxide additives. After screen-printed on the Si substrates, silver pastes will be fired using a “spike-like” 
heating profile to form the contracts. Silver powders will be sintered, and a unique interface between silver powder and 
silicon substrates will be formed during the firing cycle. In 2003 Ballif et al.[2] reported the formation of Ag crystallites on 
the Si surface and suggested that these Ag crystallites play the major role in establishing a current transport path from Si 
emitter into the thick Ag film. Schubert et al.[3] provided a model of how Ag crystallites grow, that the lead oxide in the 
glass frit was reduced into lead melt by Si at high temperature, which acted as a transport medium of Ag. Hong et al.[4] 
proposed another model of the growth of Ag crystallites in 2009, that Ag solved in glass was oxidized by O2, and then 
reduced by Si at the surface of Si substrate, while PbO in glass was not reduced. For the roles Ag played on current 
transmission, researchers proposed “tunneling through ultra-thin glass regions”, “conduction within the glass layer via 
tunneling between metal precipitates”[5] and “nano-Ag colloids assisted tunneling”[6] mechanisms.  
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Ag sintering and interface formation influence the final quality of screen-printed Ag contract, which will influence the 
performance of solar cell. In this contribution, effects of Ag powder and glass frit on sintering and interface formation 
process were systemically studied. 
2. Experimental 
Screen-printed solar cells were fabricated using Ag pastes with different Ag particle sizes or glass frits. The size and 
shape of silver particles was listed in Table 1. Lead-free bismuth-borosilicate-based glass frits containing different Bi 
contents were prepared. Appropriate amounts of saw materials were mixed and fired in elevator furnace at 1200oC for 2h. 
The obtained glass was then quenched in water, and ball-milled into glass powder. For preparation of Ag paste, organic 
binder (a mixture of terpineol and ethyl cellulose) and the bismuth borosilicate glass frit powder were mixed with silver 
powders. The ratio of Ag powder/glass frit/organic binder was 65/5/30 (wt.%). 
Conductive silver thick film contracts were fabricated on single-crystal Si wafer. p-Type, 300-Pm-thick (100) FZ Si 
substrates were used for all the experiments. Silicon wafers were first chemically cleaned, followed by POCl3 (phosphorus 
oxychloride) to form the n+ emitter. After another cleaning process, a plasma-enhanced vapor deposited (PECVD) SiNx 
anti-reflection coating (ARC) was deposited on the emitter. Ag paste was then screen-printed on top of the SiNx film and 
dried. Ag paste and Si substrate were fired in a rapid heating furnace with a peak temperature of 800oC to form silver 
contract. 
Phase consistent of glass frit was detected by X-ray diffraction (XRD, Cu-KD, XRD-600, Shimadzu, Japan) method. 
Glass transition temperature of glass frit was determined by differential thermal analysis (DTA, STA449C, Netzsch, 
German). Contract surface and interface cross-section morphology were observed by field-emission scanning electron 
microscopy (FE-SEM, S-4800, Hitachi, Japan). Sheet resistance and thickness of contracts were measured by 4-probe 
method and laser scanning confocal microscopy respectively to determine the bulk resistivity of silver contracts. 
3.  Results and discussion 
3.1. Effect of Ag powder 
Four kinds of silver powder were used to prepare the silver pastes, including 3 types of spherical silver particles with 
average particle size of 0.7 Pm, 2 Pm and 5 Pm, respectively, and one type of flaky silver particle with average particle size 
of 6 Pm. Bulk resistance have a major impact on the gridline resistance and thus efficiency in screen printed solar cells w. 
Bulk resistance (U) of Ag contract is calculated with[7] 
U= Rsh                                                                                      (1) 
wherein Rs is sheet resistance measured by 4-probe method, h is thickness of the silver contract. Bulk resistance of silver 
contract of four silver powder types are shown in table 1. Ag contract with smaller particle size exhibits lower bulk 
resistance for spherical particle samples. Also, flaky particle sample exhibits much lower bulk resistance than that of 
spherical particle sample with similar average particle size (sample 3). 
                                              Table 1. Bulk resistance of contracts with different silver particle size or shape 
Sample No. Shape Average particle size (Pm) Specific surface area (m2/g) Bulk resistance (U, 10-5: cm) 
1 Spherical 0.7 1.0 3.094 
2 Spherical 2 0.25 4.302 
3 Spherical 5 0.10 7.044 
4 Flaky 6 - 3.460 
 
Top-view SEM pictures of Ag contracts are shown in Fig. 1. Ag contract with the smallest particles (Fig. 1a) and flaky 
particles (Fig. 1d) reveals uniform and dense surface morphology, while large particle sample (Fig. 1c) shows plentiful pore 
spaces that could raise up the resistance. This observation matches well with the measured results of bulk resistance in Table 
1. The formation of Ag contract is known as a liquid-phase sintering process, which is driven by minimizing surface free 
energy. Smaller Ag particles, with larger specific surface area and higher specific surface energy, cause greater solubility in 
melted glass and thus higher densification of Ag contract after firing at 800oC. Flaky silver particle, similarly, has a larger 
specific surface area and residual stress, causing higher densification of Ag contract than that of spherical particle contract. 
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(a)     (b)  
 (c)     (d)   
Fig. 1. Top-view SEM photograph of Ag contract with original Ag particle size of a) 0.7Pm, b) 2 Pm, c) 5Pm, and d) original Ag flake. 
 Fig. 2a shows a typical cross-section SEM view observed in sample 1. A glass layer is formed between bulk Ag crystals 
and Si substrate, and some Ag crystallites are appeared on the surface of Si. The contract forming mechanisms were 
proposed in several literatures[2-4]. Upon heating, the glass frit fluidizes and wets the wafer surface, etches anti-reflection 
coating and eventually etches silicon substrate. Ag and Si are dissolved in glass during the process. Upon cooling down, the 
Ag precipitates and Ag crystallites grow in epitaxial relation with Si[8]. It has been suggested in the literature that Ag 
crystallites serve as current pick-up points. Current flows from the Ag crystallites to the bulk of Ag grid via tunneling or 
nano-particle-assisted tunneling[6] through the thin glass layer above Ag crystallites. As a result, the number, size and 
distribution of these Ag crystallites play a critical role in determining the contract quality of the solar cell. To get a visual 
insight of the Ag crystallites distribution, Ag bulk crystals, glass layer and Ag crystallites were removed using a sequence of 
HNO3, HF, and HNO3 etches. Inverted pyramids left reveal the distribution of Ag crystallites growing spots and 
approximate Ag crystallite sizes.  
Fig. 2b - 2e show the top view SEM photographs of the contracts after etched by HNO3, HF, and HNO3 in turn. The 
inverted pyramids of small particle Ag contract have more number and larger size than that of big particle Ag contract. Also 
Ag contract with flaky Ag particles show more number and larger size of inverted pyramids. We can infer that the Ag 
crystallites on the surface of Si emitter are plentiful and large in the small size and flaky Ag particle samples. As mentioned 
above, small size Ag particles and flaky Ag particles with large specific surface area and high specific surface energy cause 
greater solubility in melted glass. As a result, upon cooling process, the forming and growing of Ag crystallites will be 
increased in both size and number. In conclusion, Ag contracts made of small size Ag particles and flaky Ag particles show 
low bulk resistance and high contract quality. 
(a)    (b)    (c)  
 
(d)    (e)  
Fig. 2. a) Cross-section of a typical contract interface and top view SEM photograph of Ag contracts etch by HNO3, HF, and HNO3 sequencely. 
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(d)   (e)  
Fig. 3. Top-view SEM photograph of Ag contract with glass of different glass transition temperatures. 
3.2. Effect of glass frit 
Five bismuth borosilicate glass frits with different Bi content were made for experiment. XRD patterns of these glass 
powders indicated that they have amorphous structure, and no crystal structure was detected. Their glass transition 
temperature (Tg) were determined by applying DTA analysis. Bismuth content, Tg of glass frit and bulk resistance 
determined by Equation (1) (sheet resistance times thickness) were listed in Table 2. Glass transition temperature increases 
as the content of Bi decreases. Bulk resistance of Ag contract decrease first as the Tg rises, reaching to 2.11810-5 : cm 
when the Bi content is 68.74 wt. % and Tg is 612oC. Then the bulk resistance increase as the Tg rises when Tg is higher than 
612oC. 
                                              Table 2. Bulk resistance of contracts with different glass frits 
Glass frit No. Bi content (wt. %) Glass transition temperature 
(Tg, oC) 
Bulk resistance (U, 10-5: cm) 
1 78.55 580 8.874 
2 73.64 600 4.521 
3 68.74 612 2.118 
4 63.83 620 3.756 
5 58.92 660 5.161 
 
Top view SEM photographs of Ag contract containing different glass frits were shown in Fig. 3. Ag contracts containing 
glass frit of both low glass transition temperature and high glass transition temperature show plenty of pore spaces, while 
the Ag contracts containing moderate Tg (612oC) glass frit shows a relatively dense morphology. The liquid phase sintering 
mechanism could provide a dynamic interpretation of this phenomenon. Upon heating, the melt of high Tg glass frit has low 
fluidity. As a result, the diffusion of Ag is slow, causing low densification of Ag contract. Because of the existence of pore 
spaces, Ag contract containing high Tg glass shows a high bulk resistance (see Table 1). Conversely, low Tg glass in the Ag 
paste fluidize easily, which accelerate the sintering process. Driven by minimization of surface energy, Ag particles tend to 
unite and create a spherical morphology, thus causing less densification of Ag contract. That is, Ag contract containing low 
Tg glass is over-fired at 800oC. Pore spaces observed in the Ag contract containing low Tg glass result in high resistance. 
Furthermore, as mentioned by Chen et al.[7], low Tg glass melt could form thick glass layer between Ag particles, which 
also rise bulk resistance. 
The images in Fig.4 are generally representative of cross-sections of the contract interface for different pastes. Thin glass 
layer is observed for low Tg glass sample, while glass layer of higher Tg sample is thicker. During the firing cycle, low Tg 
glass melt has better fluidity than high Tg glass melt, resulting in thinner glass layer. Fig. 4 shows that the low Tg glass frit 
also results in larger and more frequent distribution of Ag crystallites compared with higher Tg glass frit. This is because the 
lower Tg of glass frit, the earlier the glass starts to fluidize. This allows the glass to interact with Ag particles for a longer  
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(a)    (b)   (c)  
 
(d)    (e)  
Fig. 4. Cross-section SEM photograph of Ag contract with glass of different glass transition temperatures. 
period of time, resulting more dissolved Ag and greater number of Ag crystallites after cooling down. With thinner glass 
layer and greater number of Ag crystallites, lower Tg glass frit forms a good Ag contract. However, it is worth noting that in 
Fig. 4a, a part of glass layer is separated from upper Ag particles, which create a barrier of current and thus pull down the 
cell efficiency. Large volume shrinkage of low Tg glass may cause the separation. Therefore, moderate low Tg glass frit 
forms a better Ag contract. 
4. Conclusions 
Effects of Ag powder and glass frit on sintering and interface formation process were systemically studied in the 
experiments. By comparing Ag pastes of different Ag powders, Ag paste of small size powder and flaky powder formed 
dense contract surface and good interface structure with plenty of large Ag crystallites, which indicate good electronic 
performance. Lead-free bismuth borosilicate glass frits of different glass transition temperature (Tg) were prepared and 
applied in Ag pastes. Paste with moderate Tg of 612 oC formed dense contract surface, and thus achieve low bulk resistance. 
Ag pastes with low Tg form thin glass layer between Ag particles and Si substrate and large Ag crystallites, but separation 
appeared because of big volume shrinkage. Middle-low Tg (600oC) glass provide a good interface structure. 
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